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Faculty Meeting , !/ar . 1 , 1920. 
******* 
The facul ty met in regular sessi on in t he 
President ' s of f ice , After di scussing the routine 
-vrork of the school r eports were mnde on t he con-
ditions of sick st ude nts and ar ra ngements were made 
for their prope r care , 
Af ter a l e ngthy di s cussion of the boarding 
sit uation, t he f aculty agreed that i t woul d be well 
t o invest igate the possibilities of using a. number 
of tents for rooming purposes on Normal Heigh t s 
during the spring and sUJTt.r.ier t erms . Pres . Cherry 
is writing to the United State s Government and to 
other places to see what i s available . 
Fa.cul ty Meeting, March 15, 1920 
104 
After much discussi on it was agreed t hat here-
after t he scholas t ic yea r should be not les s than 
forty-ei ght weeks. 
Colonel Twyman discussed t he opening of the 
Summer Ca.mp but the discussion wes postponed until a 
later meeting. It was moved, seconded r nd agreed t hat 
the Seni ors be exc used f r om classes on March 17th. 
'l'he membe r s of the faculty ·ge --e reque sted to 
list a s f a r a s po~s i b l e the ntnnbe r and names of the 
books to be used during +.he Spri ng Term. r t wa.s the 
sense of t he facul ty t ho.tone or more student s should 
be given the privilege of conducting a bookstore in 
order to guarantee student s getting books as it ha.s 
been pr ac tically i mpossib l e f or them to pur chase t hei r 
books a t any of the city b ooks t ores duril!g t he past 







Faculty r.leeting, April 12 , 1920. 
After careful cons i deration it was agreed that the 
studentbody o.nd members of the faculty at.tend the Bl. "'-.!'·. 
which meets in Louisville April 20- 23 , on Thursday a nd 
Friday. A special train will l eave Bowling Green a.bout 
5 : 00 A. r!.. 'rhursday and return about midni ght Friday . I t 
was agreed to have no school on the t wo days menti oned . 
The Extension ,;rork to be off ered by the institution woo 
discussed and it was agr eed that a further di scussion 
would be held a.t e. special meeting begi nning at 4 :oo o ' c l ock 
on ·wednesday aft ernoon. 
Relat ive to the revi sed courses of study it was a~reed 
that the general unde rs tunding is a s foll ows : 
1. Students begi nning under the new course v, i ll not 
be required to take English 16 , provided t hey have had 
Grammar 3 . 
2. A four year high school gn:dus.te going through 
under the Junior College Cour se is not expec t ed to take 
Gre.mmar 3 but to tuke English 16 . 
3 . sttldents fini shing on the old course t his yea r , 
next year and the year after , having had Gr3!'ll1lar 3 , will 
be requt red to t ake English 16 also . 
4 . students having had Gra1iwar 3 and t ro.nsf erred to 
a new course , 1•,e believe 1Jr . Leiper agreed , should not 
have t o take English 16 . 
The courses specifi ed as to which this should anply 
are : .Agricultur e , Domestic Science , llla.thema-Lics and 
General 8cience . 
It was the opi nion of t he facul ty that the students 
who have hud GraITDT1ar 3 should be excused from Engli sh 16 . 
I . 
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Faculty Meeting, May 10, 1920 
During the absence of President H' H. Cherry, Dr . 
Kinnam&n presides . 
When the ouestion of prepering a new ca.tli log of the 
school came before the meeting, the Chairmen appointed 
a committee composed of the following , to work with him 
in a rre.ngint,': the form for the ,·ourses of study, etc . : 
Messrs M. A. Leiper and b.. L. Crabb . 
Upon mot i on of Mr. Crabb, the meetin~ voted their 
thanks to Mr, Strahm for the great Music Fextival v{r.ich 
7;-as given the previous week. 
Ivfay 17 , 1920 
The commencement de.tes were fixed to cover June 
6th to 12th, and the fo l lowin~ order e.greed upon: 
Baccale.urea.te Sermon, Sunday June 6yh , 
' Gra.duo.ting hxercises, School of Music, Honday June 7th 
Senior Play, 1ionsieur Bea.ucai re, Tuesday, June 8th 
Alumni. liddress, Colone l J. U. Guillie.ms, Wednesday, June 9th. 
Alumni Luncheon, Wednesday noon. 
1 
Business Meetin[:: , Wednesday, Three or four o clock 
P-eception to hlumni , Wednesday evening , eight to ten 
Gre.duating exerc ises , address by John Temple Grs.ves, 
Thursday June 10th. 
Overla nd trip to Mammoth Ceve , Friday, June 11th 
The Convoc1:1tion for County Superfntendents we.s 
fixed for June 23 . 
The proposed prognim for July 4th was discus~ed . 
after it was ascertained tha.t the Hed Cross organization 
would not use t he d1,_y a s on one or two ye&rs previous • 
President Cherry announced that he would make a special 
effort to secure Irvine Cobb for a.n address a.nd a lso some 
special music . 
It was agreed to continue the Model Rural School 
(_ during (,. purt or i:.11 of the -=>ummer School. 
C 
Reports relative to sick students were made and 





Minutes of Faculty Meetinr;, May 31, 1920 
*** 
Mr. Crabb was appointed chairman of a committee to 
make the necessary decoration arrangements a.nd other similar 
details connected wi th the Senior heception given by the 
Faculty at Cabel Hall, ~ednesda.y e~ening, June 9th. 
The Faculty voiced the opinion that students vnd 
faculty should request to wear their best dress~up clothes, 
the choice being left to thE-ir indi vidua.l preference. 
Pres. Cherry wf.s requested tot a ke up the m&.tter 
of ministers cooperating with the Commence~ent services 
Sunday ni ~ht , June Eth . 
The question of Board and hooming accommodations 
of the Summer 8chool was di scussed and ires, Cherry ma.king 
a statement rel~tive to having secured a number of tents, 
cots , nd other needed equipment. 
A motion was ma.de, seconded e.nd passed that here -
a:f,'ter on the students grade card handed to him 0.t t he close of , 
ea.ch term, there should be used the letters, N, P. , P. W,. 




Faculty Meeting , Sept ember 22 , 1920 
*** 
At a called mee t i n g of t h e fa.c u l ty , in t he office 
of P resident Cherry the ma t ter of membersh i p in the F:. 0 .'1' . C. 
was di scussed , a.nd sugges t i ons r.i.ade :>s t,o t he b e s t me t h ods 
of legi t imately inc r ea sing i t . Also t he c r ed it t hat 
should be allowed t he membe rs on t he r eouired physica l 
educa t ion under t he new law. In addi tion, the phys·i ca.1 
equi pment to b e used f or t his training unde r the di rec t i on 
of t h e offic ers. 
It was the s e nse of the facul t y t ha t full c redit 
should be given . 
Preside nt Cherry .announce d t hat the matter of 
physi ca l e qui pme nt c ould be worked out late r . • 
There wa s also a f ull d i scussion of s one means to 
assist t he Dean in classifying s tudents a nd to r elieve h im 
o,f t he r outine work he i s now doing . 
It was r ecommende d t ha t f o r t he rema i nder of t his 
term the instruction in the H, O. 'l' . C. be "our hours pe r week 
ins t ead of t hree a nd the extra hour be opt ional wi t h t he 
student. Al s o t he. t t he f a.cul ty consider the question of 




Octobe r 11, 1920. 
The faculty met in regular session and discussed the 
routine work of the school . 
The Athletic committee oresented the plea of the b o~·s 
in school to be given a place to play outdoor basket ball . 
The President discussed the finances of the school ond 
made a statement re lative to the urgent need of money to 
provide a proper equipment for the new Gi rls ' Dormitory, 
Sjo\ggesting l,hat the fa.cul ty si.gn a. note that would assist 
in raising the funds . Every member present sip:ned it, 
and also all member of the office force . 
The President further made a statement relative to 
so.le of Frisbie and Bail ey Hall , o.nd it was the universal 
opinion that this w uld be a wise step t o to.ke , so that 
the proceeds of the ule could be apolied to improvements 
on N0 rmal Heights . 
N0 vember 22 , 1920 . 
**** 
After the usual order of business ·:·as disoosed of , the 
fo.culty discussed the proper length of the Christmas holiday, 
na.d it was agreed that school should close work ... ednesday 
nit:ht and be resumed again .. onday : .orning, Je.nuery 3 , 1921. 
Where students a.re urn ble to get Phy:Jico.l Education 
I and II , because of conflicts , the faculty a.greed to let 
them have the tlementary Certificate for one termis work 
and the Intennedivte Certificate on two terms' ,·:ork. 
Dr. Kinne.man ,;as then reoucsted to mo.ke a report of the 
recent meeting of represen+.o..tives of ~a.stern l\en+ucky S+a.i e 
Normal School , 3to.te university , and the ,,_e:;tern Kentucky 
s+.a.te Normtil School , a.t Lexington. He stated that they 
agreed: 
a . That each of the three institutions should offer 
the entire four years ' High ~chool ork. 
b . That the State Horm ls should have the pr d.vilege 
N0 vember 22 , 1920 , (c8ntinued) . 
of offering preparation to prospe ctive County Superin-
tendents . 
llO 
Mr . Burton then explained the proposed work of the 
State Educa t ional Survey , an<l the number of students what 
would be needed to ass ist in the survey. 
November 30 , 1920. 
Faculty met in response 
H. H. ~herry , in his office 
N0 vember 30th. 
to t he cull of President 
I 
at four o clock, Tuesday, 
'lhe purpose of the meeting was t o discuss the request 
of U. S . Commissioner of Fducation, P , 1~ . Claxton ' s request 
to u se the vreek of n9 cember 5- 11 , 1920 , as -r.:ducation week. 
1 t was unanimous ly agreed to use the Chapel hour of each 
day for this purpose , and to stimul a te e<luca-t.ion in e very 
way possibl e . 
1,:iss Jeffries was p.:i ven permi s sion to change her tPxt 
book in Economical Geography . 
December 6 , 1920 . 
Under the r out.ine business , the question of r ecogni 7 ing 
work done on the .t!,lementary and t he I ntermediate Certifi -
cate c ou rse !:l..t, Be rea College was discussed an 1 it was 
agreed that full credi t fo r all the work actually done 
should be allowed. 
In the case of l.iiss 0hewr.1e.ker , it was de cided that it 
would be necessary for hHr to take the F.ngli sh History 2 , 
notwithstanding she is to take Musics.l !iistory on he r 
music course , in order to comp lete h <> r necessary High Schoo 1 
( vrnrk. 
111 
· ( Faculty meeting , December 6 , 1920, (continued). 
( 
Moved, seconded , and carried +,hat the Gymnasium 
floor be used with regulations , ond these regulations a re 
to be worked out by t he Athleti c Comoi ttee . 
It was also decided that he reai'tc r the l e.st clas s 
of the afte r noon on Fridays she l l close at 3:50 o' clock in 
order to give the students t he time essenti a l in making 
thei r Literary Societies a success . 
December 13 , 1920. 
At this meeting Mr . Ford presented the minutes of 
the recent meeting of t he cocunittee on Physical Education 
and a general discussion followed. 
When the question of the work of Athletic s for the 
year ca me up it was agreed upon by motion of Dr . Kinnaman 
that the head s of each society consti t ut e the special com-
mittee to l ook after t his matter. 
Jantw.ry 30, 1921 . 
The f acul t y a ssembled in the office of President 
Cherry to discuss t he pl ans f or the opening of +,he new 
Donnitory f or the girls . The following commi t t ees were 
apoointed , Pr e s i dent Cherry be ing ex- official member of 
each: 
PAINT: Missess Woods and Ragland 
Mrs . Burton and Cherry. 
DOOhS ,,ND CUt<'l'.1:,.1N~ : 
MA1L: 
Mrs. Cherry and Alexander 
Missess Roads and Ragland . 
Mr . Crabb e.nd t,rr . Cr.Ei ig. 
( ') LIGHTING OF GROUNDS : 
Profe ssors Alexander , Leiper and St ickles . 
